earliest subsequent < ases in the town or village occurred among members of the household of the first patient, among persons who had been in contact with the first patient or with articles soiled by him, or among persons who had drunk water from sources pollute 1, directly or indirectly, by the dejecta of the first patient. I may be pardoned for giving in detail the following instructive histories : ' In the village of Ulybyshef (Vladimir government) a labourer arrived on June 29 from Kazan where he had attended the funeral of his brother, who had died from cholera. Three days later he sickened with the disease in the morning and died in the same evening. The clothes lie had worn remained in an outbuilding for a week They were then washed in the stream from which the village drew its water-supply. In a very short time cholera became epidemic throughout the village. In the government of Viatka, five villages situated along the banks of the same stream were invaded by cholera. The (Tb he continued.)
